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KIF BA.r,

, ( 3rd Eng. t 44-t 461 '
ua. charrey
of @ilnore,
ls on a plnup kick. He rrltes: rThough
sone Chaplalns condeanr then for lnstllllng
lnpure thoughts in the nirids of the boysr.
pinups are blgger (statistlcally speaklng)
than ever. Sonehor a photo of a delectable morsel of Auerican woaanhood puts new
vigor, nerve and heart into soldlerg and
brlngs to nind joys to cone hoae to. Tacked
up in a rartine barracks, the nesaagc ls
Ioud and clear. ldWI put the stress on
doughnuts rather than blkinis for the boys.
But ln UnilII, re each rent off to battle
rith arrl.ook
bevy of lovelies in r our duffle bags.
Betty
at those gams I Grable led the
pack. Next in the cheesecake sreepstakes
ras Rlta Hayrorth or Dottle Lallour, or
Lana Turner in a sweater, tnd Bosomy,
sultry Jane RusseLl was the girl-next-doorrs
archeneuy. The undisputed darllng of the
Korean War rag ltlrs. Joe DlMaggio, especlally
on riThat Calendarfr. And when Marilyn went
to Korea, oh boy. But the Korean boys
really rent for a ner type - revealing,
sophisticated, with a Contlnental lnsouciance. Sophia Loren received nale va-vava-vooos and Elke Sonner, the broad wlth
the allurlng pout, rere nuch in evidence
in every Korean outpost, as wa6 Bardot, sex
kitten supreae. Nof,, in Vietnau, itrs
Raque1 lltlelch rho gets the exposure a6 ldeal
pinup, 1969 vl,ntagerr. Good report, Charley.
DABERKO, BILL, (24th Sis.), 929 Parrish
st.Er-fr8'frTTIE, Ohio. Bill and Lucy
spent 2 weekE ln Hawali in Nov. They
report that Schofield is nuch the same, sans
sllt trenches, that Walhlwa is the sane,
also Keenos. Daughter Susan graduated fron
Ohlo U. last sprlng and is teachlng in
Delarare, Ohio. Judy also graduated fron
collegr,e and ls working in Dover. Jio ls a
sophnore and Sally is in 8th grade. Lucy,
rhen you were one and trenty, to paraphrase
A.E. Housnan a trifle, did you ever think
that in 1969 yourd be writing that kind of
a report?
GREGOIRE. ALBERT. (24th Sig.), of
Heron Lake, Minn. New member, AI reports
that he rs f arming in S.W. Minn. Marrled,
2 grown daughers, enjoys sports, loves
fishing. AI, in telling us that he just
heard of us, wants to know how long werve
been going. 2L long years, A1.
FREESEMAN. JOHN, (24th Sig.), of Box
Iowa. Johnny is working
311,
ttin aCIarksvllle,
government factory in lllaterloo for
the boys overseasrr. Sounds rather secretive, John. Married 21 years, he and hls
wife love to fish and hunt.
CONNOR. CIIARIIS R.

TARO LEAF

The publicatlon

ttof by and for those
,
who served or servett

the glorlous 24th
lnfantry Division, and
published frequently
by the 24th Infantry
Division Associatlon,
whose officers are:
Pres ident:
Don C. WiIllams
337L2 Schulte Dr.,
Farmlngton,

Michigan

48024

Vice Presldent:
Paul A. Harris, Jr.
38I7 Yanceyville Rd.
Greensboro,

North Carolina
Sec

ty. -Treas . -Edi

Kenwood Ross
120 Map1e St.,

27405

tor:

Springfield,

Massachusetts 01103
r..
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That big snlle on our cover is the
snlle of Albert ttchickn Felder who rarus
the heart of the visitor arriving at The
Chase-Park Plaza. Therers a frlendly
welcone awaltlng you at this dlstlnguished
hotel and Chick may be the first one to
prove it as he neets you at the door. Hets
been dolng it for 35 years so he knous how.
DAI{rELS. Co1. RoBERT J., (Div.Hq. t44t46),
t46
of 450 Grahan Rd., Ft.San
i.dan Houston,
Tex. 78234, tells us that Col. WILLIAM
A
ILLIAII A.
and Lynn niNrrnuHoii ai" ui"i
Ft.Monroer Va., after 2 yrs. in Spain.
Robin and Dottie have Brook and David
enrolled as junlors at Texas A & lt[. Robin
lnforns us of the death of Gen. Zinovi
Pechkoff, the French 4 star general who
vlsited us in Kokura. His rlght arn xras
shot off tn WWII. Pechkoff was the son of
Russlan novellst, llaxim Gorky.
SilUONS. CLIFFORD ur., (Hq. lgth t42-t451,
of 25 Erial, Clenentone N.J. Clifford
and Marion threw caveat enptor to the wlnde
and joined. Taro Leafers, rejoice!l

F. t48-t5l)r
of
Callf. Blll
asks what nedals the l3th F. oot for
actlon ftom 7/5o to 5/51. enltoay know?
STAHL. WILLIAII R. (B 13th
473 Buena Vista, Alaneda,

T., (724 Ord. t4l-r45),
of Bryant, Ark. Charley tells us of the
young couple rho werentt gettlng along well,
and were trying to make up their Elnds as
to rhether to get a divorce or to take a
two-week vacatlon in Hawail to patch thlngs
up. They flnally decided that a vacatlon
would be over in two weeks, but a divorce
ls sonethlng theyrd always have. Thanks,

J., (341, of 970
Nei lson, A1bany, Calif. Bil I and Helen
liked our connect the dots
puzzle.
Remember we asked you
ooo
to connect them
aoo
with four
straight lines.
ooo
McKENNA. WILLIAM

R0WLAND. CHARLES

The solution

requires

more

thinking than logic. And srABr
above all, some imagination. Now that yourve probably figured out the solution for yourse1f, herers how to show others how to do
tt.

Charley.

ZIERATH. Mai.Gen. FRED R., (lgth), of
7402 CotaL, Tacoma, Wash. Fred, now ln
retlrement, was never one to pass up a good
story. So we print thls one about the two
old friends who ran into each other at

DOUGLASS. FREDERICK D., (H & S, 3Td
EnS.), of Midland, Texas. We learn from
JII\i Mll,rts, of Box 592, Iviidland, Texas, that
Fred took his 1if e in ltlovember. Jim and
Fred met occasionally, invariably recalling o1d friends, like FIANK MOBRAY, and
oId times, like the time the P-38 blew up
over Mindoro and fe1l near the Division
CP. Jim represented us at and sent
flowers to the funeral. Fred had been an
independent oi1 operator after spending
several years in Arqentina and Colombia.
\fAGEtIFUEHRER. CA?L (3rd Eng . ) , of 53I
Eastern,t'Decision
Baltimore, I\ild. Carl ordered a
copy of
at Leytet'frorn us ($3.67
per copy), and brousht in HAROLD THACKER,
of 805 Ponce De Leon, Atlanta, Ga., as a
nevu member. HaI couldn't make our r68
party at MB but threatens to join us at
St.Louis next August.

Mlani
Beach:
rrWhy darllng, you look marveloust What
aret'Iyou doing with yourself?rr, asked one. t'
Bust conf ess...I tn havlng an af f air!
ItCongratulatlons,
darlingI fthots the
Ca

tere r? rr

(A fgth t44-t46lt of
Prescott, Kans. Charley tells about the
old soldier who was telling his sonsttThere
about
his nost glorious Korean adventure.
rrtrapped,
BEST. CHARLES,

we yuererr, he f ictionalized,

cornered like rats in an anbush, surrounded
rr rtBut Dad, ttlnterby 80 of the €D€E/....rrl.ast
rupted the youngest,
year you told
surrounded
us you were
by
40 of the
only
yearrtr
enemyrt. ttLast
the
dutiful
father
contlnued, ttYou were too young to be told
the whole truthn.

of 106 Fairgate,
@,
Rochester, N.Y. Johnnyrs leaving Drun for
Gernany, but not before he spotted ANGEL
L. RIOS, of 46L-53rd, Brooklyn, N.Y. and
recruited hin. Angel, rith D of the 2lst
in t5O-r5I, was an AD at Druu as a reservist when Johnny met him. Welcome to the
parade, Angel. Youtre a wonder, Johnny.

ROBERTS, ARCH, of Box 986, Ft.Co1lins,
co167l[fttr-T*?tive in the effort to
stem the American rebellion. He is convinced that it is directed, not merely
against imperfections in the social order,
but against the social order itself. Vfrite
Arch if you r.rant to share his viels on the
defeat of anarchy.

LAPro, CANr0, (21st), of Wyeth Ave.e
Canlo advlses that for
hipple couple to be in style, hls halr
Bust be as long as her dress.

oakvilIFnn.
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Please reserye

{or amival

TODAY
co tesefle a fom
d tlle ratz rcques.

t-i*Dav

Date

Singles

I
!
I

a rm at tlv
rle*, auailahlerau
uill be sfistiatted.
ted,

DoubleBed(2Peraons) -------------Two Beds (2 persons)

Suites:
1 Bedroom--$35.Oo and

!

All

Upon Chcckout

tal

j

Reseruatims can.
cclbd afur 6 p.*

Name

ac

St. Louis, Mo.

CHECK TYPE OF ACCOMMODATION DESIRED

we arc not able

rcoms subject
tD ctt! and st6e

1969

on-

and departure on

lf

--

17,

I

up

!

b settle my d.ccount by ! Cash
CaiI I Diaers Cl*b I Americcn Express

(e)

Addreso
Ctty.

--.--l9.oo
----- 19.OO

2 Bedroome--$7o.Oo and up

agree

Chtlr,Pal& Plaza Credit

-----$13.OO

State-Zlp-'

a

H., (H9. 13 F t42't451,
ohio.
or ffi.Bloomfleld,
Ross asis if any of you doughboys can make
the top triangle look like the bottom one
by moving only three circles. Solution ln
our next issue. Impossible? Look again but we warn you, dontt look at the bottom
Iine as remaining constant. YourIl never
get it this waY.
THOMAS. ROSS

G. (8OO Av.Bn. t43-t46)r
of 572'16-ffii-er-Lai vegas, Nev. carl and
TAYLOR. CARL

Xargaret

lo$

Vegaa.

SCHOENE. CIIARLES A. 1724 Ord. t42-1451,
of F8 WoodcrestJlton, Il1. Gus and
Helen stlll reucsber us for our Devorendlng love of pancakcs ln the P.I. Son,
Alanr-ls a H.S. senlor, son, Steve, ls a
senlor at U. of Wla. GUB ls a school
prlnclpal in Alton.
sNow. ARTHUR T., (tlr t40-t45), of 9Q
Sytvarn fefroec, I{aas. Arthur and lladellne,
rith a son Just back fron 18 nonths ln U.
and nor at Bragg, rould llke to hcar froa
old buddlcs. Art ras top klck of Baker
Battery, a reelr honest-to-goodneEa Pcarl

Harbor Eurvlvor.

H., (Zr t42-t 45), of
Tax. G1adya ls
141mon,
keeplng houge rhllc Tonny tcachee hlatory
at Wharton County Jr. College, Wharton,
Tex. They rant to hear frou old frlends.
CAIN. PAUL J., (t-latn t43-t45lt of
chanpaign, rr1.
aox-TTTEGEf Fair sta., t'to
hllp-the
Paul and Florente sent $10
kittyn for whlch we are grateful' These
folks are close by; surely werll neet in
St.Loulst They tell us that the Grey Line
run dai.ly tours of St.Louls fron Union RR
Station every nornlng and afterDootlo
CRAMER, WILLIAM E., (63rd F), of 801 S.
rle take on a
Monffind.
roseate glor ln reporting that B11l and
Itary Lou have nor joined the Plneapple
Kids Alunni Assoc. We are thrilled that
they have plunged into the maelstrom and
say' rrWelcone aboard, Bill and Mary Loutt.
OLDS . LESLIE R. , ( I'gth ) , of 1504- 10 S t. ,
Canto-nfrETo-Tf,ter a 9 year abs ence,
werre happy to have Les back and ltrs all
duettThe-cold
to good wife, Carnel, who belleves:
still grips the garden plot,
THOTPSON. JAIIES

spot, ll
-^!
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Convention Chairnan HCIIrARD LWSDEN
announces the following tentative program
for our Jubilee cf the Pineapple Kids:

Thursday, August 14, 1969
10 AM - 5 PM Registration

Lido

Room

Lido Rcom
- 5 PM Conviviality
10 AM -L2 AM Grant's Farm Depart
and
Hotel at
Anheuser-Busch 9
10

AIvl

AI\,1

6
6
6
a

Brewery Tours

L2 AM - 6 PM Enjoy your
On-your-own
stay in St.Louis

6

PM

I

PM

- 8 PM Midwest hospi- Regency Rocrn
tality - Hosted
by St.Louis area members.
- ???

Enjcy nite life
in St.Louis
On-your-own
Friday, August 15,1969
10 AM - 5 PM Registraticn

Lido

Room

10 AM - 5 PM Ccnviviality

Lido

Rcom

10 AM -12 AM Grantrs

Depa

Farm

and

Anheuser-Busch
Brewery Tours

12 Al'I - 7 PM See the sights

of St.Louis

7 wi -11 PM Mississippi
River Cruise
11

F!,1

- ???

Enjoy

rt
Hotel at

6
6
6
6

9AM

On-your

cwn

some

in St.Louis

Saturday, August 16,

On-your-own

Lido

Rocm

faults'

Lidc

Room

Dear Spike -

10 Atl -12 AM Grantrs

Last Ca1l Depart Hotel
at 9 AIvl

Farm

and

Anheuser-Busch
Brewery Tours

2 Hn - 4 nq Annual General
Meeting of

Reglency Room

Members

2mn

6:30
7:30

4 mi Ladies Social
7:30 ?M Cocktails

Zcdiac Lounge
Zodiac Lounge

????? Banquet Dinner
and Dance

Sunday, August 17, 1969
9 AM - 12 Noon Ccffee and

Sta r

1

!"

Dear Spike Ivly husband, Harry, l.ras r.rith the Div.Band
in the P.I. and Japan. He doesnrt drink,
smoke, or chase other irromen. He rs punctua1, neat, consider:ate of me, good to the
kids, and successful in his ,ork. Hers
got just one habit that drives me out of
my mind. Every time I date another
fe11ow, all he does is nag, nag, nag.
lVhat can I do?
THELMA.
Dear Thelma
Be tolerant.

1969

AI"t

do it!

0'DOi\il'lELL. JAI'IES. (C-Ztst1 of 920 N.
Harvey, Oak Park, I11. Spike continues to
share l.rith us some of his ',Advice I mai 1.
Irverbal ping pongt'.
'vrle like to."r,

- 5 PM Registration
10 AM - 5 PM Conviviality
IO

thot's hov they

_.1a-..

SS Huck Finn

rncre nite life

,,SO

ight

Roof

Alcha' k:3;

all have our little
sPrKE'
-,i ii- -)l- -)i
Vie

Irm with the Division at Ft.RiIey. I
lvonrt tel1 you my unit as Irm scared.
Herets my problem. A girl took me out and
tried to kiss me on. our first date. Do you
think a boy should let a girl kiss him on
the fi:rst date?
BILL.
Dear BiIl

In your case, yesl I dontt think you
are going to get a second date. Are you
sure you belong in the 24th Division?SPIKE.

SCHENKEL. VERNON. (34 t42-t45lr of 550
Bardot, Florlssant, Mo. Vern and Dottie
wiLl surely be part of the Welcoming Conrnittee when tre converge on their home town like
a herd of carabao going for our annual

wallow.

RICE. OLAN, (2lst), of 54 Eln, Butler,
Eilllan have Joined ranks
ohfi-'Til-id rrWelcone
aboardtr. They night
and we say
be attracted into naking it to The ChasePark Plaza next Aug. 14th-17th lf they
understood that rerve got a few Glmlets
working hard at lnsurlng that thls ls the
largest gathering of 21st men since leaving

SWEItr. LEON

Rt,3,

ROMANO. JOSEPH.

156

Friday nae Roblnson Crusoe.
SABATINE. MATTHEW

(21st t44-t45lt of

616 Roseto, Roseto, Pa. Matt and Josephine
are back ln the swing of things wlth ue.
They have Matt, Jr., Kathleen, Beverly,
David and Jeanne. Matt sez that now that
hers got the shape for the job, the klds
no longer belleve in Santa C1aus.

(ET

Carthage, N.Y.

Divlsion.

1724 Ord. t42-t45)t of
S. 2nd, Steelton,
Pa. After 20 years,
Joe is finally rtlnrt and itts due to his
lovely Frances who wrote us a glowing
promise to nake St.Louls. Joe and we
shared niseries together during LeyteMlndoro-llindanao days and werre happy to
have hln wlth us. We remenber nany good
laughs wlth Joe durlng days on LeyteMindoro-illndanao. Joe used to say that the
only nan who ever got aII his work done by

D.

34th | 43-t 45) , of
Allce does the
writlng for this
,,,r,,., family, desPlte
li", iIlness. Leon ig
,r:irt wlth St.Regls
Paper and the fol.ks
recently celebrated
their 26th Wedding
Annivereary. They
have 4: Dennis t 25t
married, hinself
the father of 2'
and an army career
- Larry, 22,
narried and the

BaD

father of I and
expectlng anotherDarlene, 20, married and the nother of Kandi Dee born last
Nov. 7th - and Deanna Mae, L3, a lovelY
growlng-up-fast 7th grader. Leon and Alice,
ietve nissed you at our reunions. Load
Deanna Mae in the Ford and try to nake
St.Louls, wonrt You Please?
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fron the C14L
StarLlft Jet whlch tranaported
then fron Forbes Air Force Base,
Kansas to Rhein/lain Alr Base,
Germany for the NATO naneuvers
ln West Gernany. Photo: Ft.Riley
fnfornation Office.
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Troops unload

lt

The Pueblo lnquiry opened up a can of
worns. The old chestnut, ttcive only your
nane, rank and serial nunberrr seens to us
to be conslderably outdated in thls day of
forced confession which the conmunists have
pollshed into an art. Letrs be realistic.
0f course, Defense canrt agree to oners
confessing to anything put in front of hin
but it can take the nature of totalitarian
terror into account and temper bureaucratic
justice wlth historlcal equity. In the
spring of 1955, we said the Army should not
be tackling Joe McCarthy; we srere rlght.
Before the present ness started, we sald
the Navy should not be tackling Bucher;
we are going to be proven to be right.
qCI{MIDT, JoSEPH C. (2tst t49-t5l),of
-, Mary,
19
Fordse N.J. Joets good wife has
nade it poseible for another Korean veteran
to Join our ranks and we do enJoy having
the Korea! Pgys in our ctub. fni WWtt 6oys
are so old that we reneuber Howard Johnsoir
rhen he only had 3 flavors. We rant you
Iounger ncn ln the fold. Xlelcone aboird,
Jo6.

WE9TON. ROBERT T. (5th Inf.), of 26
_
Park St., Portland, Mich., has been elected
Presldent of the Fifth U.S. Infantry Reginent Association. Congratulations r- Bobl
A. VERNE. (grgth t43-t45lt of Rt.
_ MABRY.
2,
Box 873, Collinsnwille, IlL. Verne and
Mildred are being asked, as are all of our
nernbers, if theytd support the publication
of "Autobiograply of ir- Division, I94l-1969n
our Division history, at somewhere between
$8 ana $1O.OO per c6iy. Sone of what Verne
wrote back in 144-t45 when he was with pIlO
ls golng to be used. Werve got to know ln
advance how many copies we can seII, and
that will determine how rnany we print, and
that will deternine the prite. brop i line
to the Edltor if you want a copy reiervedo
NELSON. PAUL H.. of Star RR, Houston,
Ilrlo. A striking nunber of Mo. folks are
signing up as Denbers. Paul ls but one
of about twelve who,ve responded in the
last tro reeks.
_ oEDEB. CARL H., (724th ord. 143-146), of
Box 6054, Guayaquil, Ecuador. Carlts with
United Fruit. His flrst wife Dorls passed
away ln t67 and recently he becane wbaaea
to
one of the executive secretaries
t'home of flcetr. Our best wishes go in the
to Carl
and Helen. Carl rs 6on, Ricky, is in arny
fLight trainlng.
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troops Eeated aboard a

Dlvlslon
Starlift aircraft out of
Forbes Air Force. Base, Topeka,
arrlve at Rhein/Main Alr Base in
Gernany for Reforger I Eaneuvers.
Photo: Ft. Riley fnforuatlon offlce.
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V., (Div.Hq._r41-r45),
f,54O Park, Swedesboro,
N.J. !,leet Barbara, BlIl
and Lornars lovely. I[e
heard fron the folks by

DAVIDSON. WILLIAM

TAPS

J., (13th F t44-1451, of
City, Iowa. Sadly,
161@
Through Georas follows: rrBetween
reported
Sue
has
Gilner
gl.arr recently, having
Christnas and New Yearrs a phone caLI. It
cal.led on the JULIAN
was Kay Cahi11, Martlnrs wife, reporting
ItrASONTs and DICK LAWthat Martln was killed Sept. 25th. He was
.Sp[ts and on thelr ray
putting
antifreeze ln a car and a blade
lunches
free
load
to
flew
off
the fan and hlt him in the head,
on the $E.BEI-E@AN's
instantly. The story took the
hin
kl11ing
and.s.Bre.ulryEu,ts.
wind out of me and San. When we first net
Sounds 11ke a wonderful
llartln ln Chicago' ure liked hln instantly.
trip, Bill and Lorna.
He called one night last spring and we told
whots
that
in
Lorna,
hlu where he could leave his huge truck
the picture behind
while
he visited. I got out the scrap book
Barbara?
I made for Sam fron the things he sent hone
and the articles I cut fron the Herald Tri(cr9 143-'40), of
@
every day (8i11 Verbeck had nany of
bune
Rt. 2, Cynthiana, Ky. Martin and Loulse
sane
ltems in his book I once noticed),
the
are close enough to St.Louis that they
sat
eating cheese and crackers and
they
and
night easily nake it there in August.
for hours as they cornmented
coffee
drinking
fact
Maj.Gen.
that
Martln tips us to the
pictures
recalled personal experiences
and
on
GINES PEREZ retired on Dec. 14th after 14*
fron the news clippings.rr
broirght
to
nind
years as CG of Ft.Jackson.
Thank you for the tragic news, Sue. Many
us will renember Martin when he nade our
WILLM. CARL L.. (T 34th), of 115 Rlchard, of
r67 Chicago get-together.
Allene,
Carl
has
Festus, Mo. Thanks to
to have
rejoined our tohubohu. It I s good
LEI{EROND. LAUERANCE F., (C 21 r49-r5O) r
those folks back with us o We I re getting
708 Walt Whltman, Huntlngton Sta., L.I.
of
back into our heyday.
N.Y. Larry asks if wetre keeping abreast
(no pun lntended) of the coulngs and golngs
of Ellzabeth Taylor Hllton Wlldlng Todd
Flsher Burton. We answer that we are, but
giving her llttle sptce.ln our lssues.
LORIO. ANGELO. (724th Ord), of 161
areEEfrar-oo1-rys N.Y. Angelor a longtine friend, called on us recently. The
subJect got around to wonen, of course,
and Sophia Loren, in partlcular. Oohred
Angelo: trHer feet are too blg. Her noEe is
too long. Her teeth are uneven. She has
the neck of a Neapolltan glraffe. Her
raist begins ln the niddle of her thlghs,
and she has big, half-bushel hlps. She
run6 llke a full back. Her hands are huge.
Her forehead is low. Her nouth Is too
large. And nanma nla, she ls abeolutely
gorgeousttr with Angelo, we concurred.
as they were
card
rrMarching

cAHrLL.

MARTTN

_

iiiiir lr tl
aa .t

"nronk God it's Fridoy!!"

\

L.. (24 UP r45-r48), of
2102 Sibley, Augusta, Ga. Vanrs cheeks are
aflane with anticipation. St.Louist Vlslons
of Dlonyslac revels dance in his head,
bacheLor supports rhereat naked actresses
erupt fron pies a6 re reel around quaffing
jerobooms of chanpagne. The prospect is
dlzzytnq. Itieet me in St.Louis, Uan, for our
VAN ZANT. ELUER

4-day bivouac.

i iii{

I

'Arc you thc rccrult

1

ii 3i

,

aa

they call 'Slowpckc Slmpson?''

G.. of EIlwood, Ind.
time Assoc. Pres. is
Llfffi
seelng to it that thls one makes the rounds.
It seens there ls a man living next door
to hin in his Dunedin, Fla. home. The
fellow ls wlthout arms. By profession, hers
a sculptor - the only arnless sculptor in
the world. Quiz C.G. on just how a guy
a sculptor and he wlll
with no arns can be
rally wlth this: rrlt ts easy. He puts the
chisel in his mouth, and his wife hits
him on the back of the head with a mallet.rr
Better get back up to Elwood, Ind.rC.G.
HANLIN. CLIFFORD

MELVILLE. (724 Ord. | 43-t 46)
18Ol Wren, Harrisonville, Mo. Genevi eve
sent us a color Kodachrone of Melrs little

of

CRIGHTON.

3f, year old hunters.

dontt know that they
will reproduce too
well but werre givlng
it a go. Theyrre just
too wonderful not to
make the attempt.
ALLEN. S.P. (Sv.2t)
Miss. S.P., faithful
of Box 684, Magee,
member slnce t51, wonders why we don I t
have more items on peoPle he knows. We
print every bit of nex,s rve can get, S.P.
Send in your items, folks, and werIl use

We

I em.

ADAMS. Lt.CoI. STANLEY T.. MEDAL Of
iUUfe Beach,
HOr'r
Ca1if. We are proud to report that Col.
Adarns is deputy Chief of Staff for logistics, Ft.Ord, Calif. We need hardly
remind you of his heroic action near
Sesim-ni, Korea on Feb. 4, 195I, while a
U/Sgt. with Able of the Chicks during that
terrible flrst Korean winter. Werre proud
of you, Col. Adams.
EVANS. THOMAS M. (H19th) of 613 Idaho,
Farre1l, Pa. That I s a new address for Tom
and Betty; they were in Sharon, Pa.
HENDERSON. ARTHUR H., (2rst t45-t46\, of
4029 01d Hickory, Fairfax, Va. The old
Glmlet Exec. and Marie never forget us.
PAYNE. CHARLES E., of 109 W. North,
Neosho, Mo. Charley and good wife, Lela,
are surely close enough by as to make our
St.Louis phantasmagoria. In thls age of
TV dinners, crowded subways, canned laughter and smog, let us show you what luxury
ls. Werll neet you at The Chase Park.
POWER, DICK R. , of 215 V!I. 43rd, Kansas
werre counting on you to
cit@I?E-,
be with us in person when our Chowder and
Marching Society hits your state come
Augus t.
TEWELL. CHARLES (L 21 t42-t451, of 39ls
Hen9erson, Hannibal, Mo. Charley and Be tty r
we hope youtl@
bazaar.

SCANAVINO. JOSEPH O. (3rd Eng.), of
Box 213, Kincaid, I11. Joe says that our
Assoc. holds the Patent on having fun. Try
us in August, Joe.
FULTON. FRANK. (K 21 t4O-144), of 5O
Hancock, N.Dartmouth,
Mass. Frank and Mar-

garet sent In a Little
item on that mosquito
that once caused us so
much trouble. Thought
yourd like to see the
Itttle devil once more.
Wor1d Health Organization estimates he still
bites 100 million persons per year.
ANDRUS . Mai . Gen . CLI FT.. Gen . Andrus
Reed last Sept. 29th. Known
died-aT-WETter
as ttMr. Chipsrt, the General had a small
mustaahe, graylng sandy hair, and smoked a
pipe, played chess and read Dlckens and
Mark Twain in the field. Division Art.
Commander at the time of P.H. e his units
were credited with being the first to roll,
being emplaced and ready to defend the
beaches within 35 minutes after the first
bomb. From us, he went to lst Div. Artillery and flnally became Big One CG, seeing
action in North Africa, Slcily, France,
Belgium and Germany. An Army'rbratr', he
attended Cornell, then joined the Army in
I91I. Gen Andrus was 77 when he dled.
ALLO. FRANK. (t ztst r4r-'44), of 360
Prains, N.Y. Head of
coui@Efthite
A11o Sa1es, air conditioners, ln White
Plainsr Frank asks for reunion information.
Footsiec

qWowl tWlcn yorr mon rcnils you coolies she rcally
scsds coollcs!"

BELMONTE. ALBERT

of 264 Shrewsbury, Worcester, Mass. A1
sends us thls
photo of hinself (on the
right) and 3
nen of Love of
the Gimlets

J. (t Ztst

taken while
they were
guarding POWrs
at Kojedo ln
|

153-154),

f,,

*

yard in August.
J1

53.

ROUX. RAYMOND

CONOYER. JOSEPH J., (C 3rd Eng. 142't451
Moo tndlt so we
of gffiion,
look forward to meeting Joe and Kathleen
in St.Louis. Bring Jeanetter Mike, Lou Ann
and Jacqueline too. Itrs a fabulous family
affair. IttlI put the cool on summer.
TURNOUGH, OCIE, (724 Ord.), of 333 Lawn,
St.IouTsTI[o--Eie, we I I I be in your back-

W. of

6 Barry Rd.Apt.2A, Provldence, R.I.
Ray is a busy
man with K of C, American Legion, and VF'l/{.
As Ray sez, ttl,ly heart is still wlth the
military; guess I should have stayed in.rl
He wants to hear from any of his old

C. rc A4 I4L-145\, Of
IiAway, New Castle, Ind. G.C. and Edna
advlsed us early that they vrant to make our
August gathering. They know that therers
an opulence in the world that has little
to do with computers, or chrome, or instant
coffee. They know that itts the great
adventure that can come from being a part
of a congenial group.
SHOOPMAN. GRANVILLE

lSO

@AtiANl?eR

buddies.

SALA. CHARLES G.. of 235 Sylvania,
Folsom, Pa. We learned of Charley through
RALPH CARTER. This is how we meet most of
our new people.
PINSON. PAUL (F 34 t44-145)' of 2844
Comanche, Dayton, Ohio. JERRY VON MOHR sent
in Pau1rs name as well as the name of
CARL HALL of 4724 Fawnwood, Ketterlng,Ohio.

of Box L25,
intercepted the fact
and wrote in.
PEGoRCH. MELVIN G. (19th) of 876 Woodsword from Mel but
aar@No
a
chatty
note which
his good wife writes
goes in part: rrMel would love to go or at
Ieast hear from sone of his one time
buddies. He was in the 19th and served
in Luyon, Leyte and Mindanao. Do you have
any of the addresses of any of these
fellows? My husband would sure b: surprised to know that I had written to find
out. Everytime he gets together with anyone who was in WWII, its the battles repeated over and over again. He was over
there 18 months. Maybe you, yourself
remember him. I am curious because when
he went into the service, I was only Il
years old. I now have 6 boys, two of them
have already been in. We are very proud.
Let me know about this, but donrt Put
yourselft' out. Therets no big hurry.
Nice note, Mrs. P.
ihanks.
HARBERTS. LOREN. of Little Rock, Iowa.
Loren was looking for dope on our August
Clambake. Our issues are telling the
story, Loren, as it develops.
DAVIS. WINSTON lV. ,

Stiffin
of our existence

"He's meon, but foir

he's meon to everybody

1.1,,

PROCTOR, JOHN G., (Div.Arty), of 26
conn. At long last,
cotffi
Johnny heard from again. He dropped fron
sight after Boston 164. Eleanor has
brought about the rebirth. Johnnyrs an
inspector with the State Highway Dept. Hl
Johnny, and hi to you El1ie, too.
PUTZ. FRED. of Rt. 2, Lacona, Iowa.
Fred and his llrs. write! rtclad to hear the
next event will be in St.Louis as lt lsnrt
far for usrr. FredI thinks skilng ls best
when you have lots of white snow and plenty
of Blue Cross.

E.. of 524 Rockaway,
Is1ip, N.Y. Hank is looking for a
of the Division History in Korea.
Sorry, Hank, but itrs out of print. Wish
we had about 1000 copies; we could get
rid of them. Wetre considering a reprint,
but it takes $$$.
RIOS. ANGEL L.. of 461-53rd, Brooklyn,
N.Y. Angel is now with us. He was Delta
of the 21st in the r50-r51 mess. Angel,
how about participating in our Great
Adventure in August?
ELLSBERRY. N.L. , of 4754 Marietta,
Houston,
Tex. N.L. is Looklng for a copy
of ttchildren of Yesterdayrt. The book is
out of print, but we're hunting through
some 30 or 35 stores in the country who
specialize in out-of -print books. VtIe can
Xerox our copy but itrs expensive.
WERKHEISER. HERBERT G., (13th F. r50152), of RD2, Bath, Pa. Herb is interested
in making our sumner weekts fun in August.
He was Sv.Btry. of the l3th.
SILVER. RALPH E. of 2O3 Regency, Agawam,
Mass. Ralph spotted an item on our August
party in the Arnerican Legion magazine.
Try us Ralph. Yourll like the people you
meet. Married or single, your age or
any age, they all know how to enjoy, and
theyrd enjoy this week of vacation more
than anything else in the world.
HENEY, FRED. of 131 Westwood, Brentwood,
N.Y. BILL KUSHINA gave us Fredrs name.
Now to convince Fred that our fabled
St.Louis bazaar will be worth the effort
if he can squeeze it in.
FENTNER, KENNETH W., of 125I Smith,
if our reunion
E.Affiks
will include space for anyone who served
in Japan in | 52-t 53. l/\ler11 include anyone and everyone v{ho ever spent a day in
the Division. Our sun-splashed excitement
knows no particular time period.
LtNDBERG, ROY W., (21st), of L7l7
Abr@,
Pa. Roy wrote in for
poop about our treasure fiIled St.Louis
vacation. Werre putting it out in these
pages, Roy - as it develops.
Roux. RAYMoND W., (C tgttr r50-r51), of
6 Barry, Providence, R.I. Glad to hear
from you, Ray - another Korean man with
questions about St.Louis in August. We
will eat. We wilI drink. title will laugh.
We will cry and love and fight and sing even ride by in floats and parade by
torchlight if enough insist.
GAn{oR, GEoRGE E. (Div.Hq. r46-t48) of
570@mbia,
S.C. Itrs good
to welcome back our old IG into the fold.
George, give yourself and Eleanor a couple
of midsummer pick-me-ups - and meet us in
ESTELA. ENRIQUE

West
copy

St. Lotris

.

LOWERY. VOYNE E. of 4 Clarke, BerryvilIe,
Va. Voyne is one of about I50 who wrote
in January asking for information about our
pageant this summer. This one is for anyone who ever served in Division - regardIess of when.

'You Gls cre oll olike!!"
BREWER. CHARLES (C 2Ist), of 2925 Kencave,
St.John, Mo. Here is an old friend of RAY
HARDI. As theyrre both from Missouri,
we'11 SHOW THEM in August at our fun-in.
ATKINS. LEROY E. (21st), of 9 Johnson,
Provincetown, Mass. Roy is looking for
division or regimental histories.

PLAGER. NATHAN ( fSth F Btry. B and D),
of 148 Carey Clr.,
Stoughton, Mass.
Naters wife, Ida,
has sent in this
old Schofield
Barracks photo of
Nate. These folks
would like to hear
from old friends.
Nate, by the way,
is a stamp collector so cone on you
philatelists,
start swapping. Werve sent hirn a f ew.

Word has been received that Mildred
PurceII, widow of JAMES N. PURCELL, passed
away after a short illness on Feb.6ih.
She will be sadly missed by her loved ones,
friends, school, community and church,
of whom she served so weli.
"""h

l

We have received too many requests for
column to lgnore
more of our ttDear Spikerrtrspikqrt
0TDoNNELL
them any longer. JAMES
has again graclously consented to our
reaching into his f11es and sharlng with
you some of what we found. SPlke is a
unique conbination of pungent wit and

synpathetic understanding. Here are a
of hls sparkling gems:

1968-1969

few

-@<4lt{tfil

ttDear spife
"Joe- was

in the 13th Field. He saYs
Prothat I should write to you about myare
blem which is this - Marrled women
expected to wear wedding rings. I think
to
ali narrled nen should wear somethingyour
show that they are married. What is
WILiltArr
opinion?
ttDear Wilma rtlsnrt a 5-year old suit and a worrled
Iook sufficient? MY regards to rl Joe.
_v-_rlrlv_v-

FLATTYTI

ItDear F1atty usually
"A 12 yebr old girlfs figure is
on,
later
ago.
However,
for
her
adequate
if youtve clearly been cheated, tWhat

Naturers forgotten, stuff with cotton.r
And you might remind your Daddy tltqt l..was

only bustel 3 tines. Regards,

SPIKETt

JrJ|.&rq-rq

t'Dear Splke ItRemLmber

-oftw-BF4l.l6ll

sPrKE

t'Dear Spike ttDaddy says he knew you when you were
once a tttechirical Sergeant ln G of the
know what that means but
2Istrt. We donrtttAnd
I knew him when he
he always adds,
was busted back to private, too.rr Then he
doubles up from laughing. At any rate,
I have a problem and I know you give good
advice. itn 12 and flat. Itd like to have
a padded bra but I'm afraid to ask mY
nother for one. Please dontt tell me that
I have plenty of tiroe to get a good figure.
I want it now. Answer soon as I am

desplrate.

I

DUES
ARE DUE

ru
"When I osked if you were o rqulot oflicer, I wos inquiring obout
your militory stotui, not os to whether or not you're constipoted!!"

HANDEL. DAUID.

4769

C. (21st), of 2210 Grovc,
George ls ConnunltY
Inprovenent Adnlnlstrator for the Clty of
Haynard; tried retireuent; went 2 days and
qult quittlng. Allce has a cardiac condltlon, wetre sorry to report.
KASIA. FRANK. (Cn. 21st 142-t441, of
66 Etat Greenwlch, West tilarwick, R.I. Frank
and Helen sent In soue soney for Taro Leaf
decals. ll{e still have soue lef t, ln case
yourre lnterested. They go for 5Of each.
Size is about 3x x 3il. Good for car
rlndahields.
HERRON, GEORGE

ne? I was in the 3rd Eng.
over to noonlight requisicame
you
day
The
tion tirat 300 feet of coPPer tubing. Did
you ever finish bullding it? Irm really
iriting to keep my wlfe quiet. You advised
buying a boat with another couus against
ple. - If the 6ttrer couple were relatives r.
,iryou1d your advice be tire sane? PAUL B.rl
rrHi PauI rrWhere relatives are involved, I advise
posltively do not buy the boat. Clam up
il-Efr'tE-3EiIl business, You foo1. That
still is still being investigated, so be
sti1l.
I e ".. ^*
,J.. SpIKErt

(2lst r49-r5l), of

Lydla'has seen to lt
N.Long, eEIcago, Itl.
up agaln as a neober. Dave
that Dave sign r58.
He reninds us of our
dropped us in
uncle who changed his will 16 tines. We
called hln a fresh helr fiend.

cas@.
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